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Itis estimated that there will be a
vield of 540.0110 Dushels of wheat from the

' a farms in Huntingdon county this
year.

At a, meeting of the Ebensburg board
f school directors on Tuesday night the
.Mowing named teachers were selected:

loom No. l, Allie Lloyd, salary, iii; room
N'o. 2, Annie lWt.wn, f3i; room No. 3,
lulia Connell, $32; room No. 4. Maggie
Shenkle. 3."; room No. 5, Lester Larimer.

room No. 6, Annie Jones, tto. The
befools will open on the first Monday of
September for a term of eight months.

While gathering whortleberries on
couh Mountain on Friday last Edward

MafTet. (n company with two boys of Rev.
W. W. Hunmire, of this city, came face to
f.u-- e with a bear, supposed to weigh about

wo- - hundred pounds. Mr. Maffet was
forty feet of the animal before he

'iiseovered his bears hi p. who appeared to
scent the berry-picke- r, and. rising him-
self to full height, quickly took his de-
parture. Ml. Manet was unarmed and
felt greatly relieved when the intruder
"moved on."-Altr- xmn Tine.

The county commissioners have re-
ceived blanks for making reports of rs

of aliens under the new tax law,
and w ill supply all persons making requi-
sition for them. All persons, firms and
corpora lior.s employing two or more for-
eign born male persons 21 years of age are
requested to keep a record and the number
of days such persons are employed and to
make a quarterly report to the commission
ers' office. A fine of not less tbau t3hi. or
not more that 1,uk) will be imposed upon
all not complyiug with the act.

William Davis, a miner employed in
the collieries at Duulo. Cambria county,
dropped dead at that place on Tuesday,
July 27, from a clot of blood on the heart.
Mr. Davis had beeu working steadily un-
til Monday, w hen he complained of fee.iug
iil aud did not work that day. Instead he
sent his tools to the blacksmith shop and
had them repaired, aud Tuesday morning
sent them dowu into the mine. A few
minutes after he was taken violently ill.
Several of his fellow workmen weut to his
assistance after the severe spell came.

A dispatch from Williamsport Friday
says: A tragedy occurred this morning at
the rifle range of the Twelfth regimeut, N
(i. K, when JaaiesC. For man was instant
ly killed by a bullet tired by oue of the
guardmeu pracliciug at the range. For- -
mau, with bis nephew, was picking berries
about 200 yards beyond the target on a
direct line. He seemed to know of the
danger as he warned his nephew to lie low
and beware of the bullets. The first iuti- -

mation the guardsmen had oi the fatility
was when the boy came ruuniug up to
them aud said his uncle, had been shot,
l'tiey hurried Id the spot and found For
mal! cold in death, the leaden missile hav-
ing gone clear through his head. It is not
Known who tired the fatal shot.

A correspondent at Lil!y says that a
large number of men are beiug put to
work in the Cassandra "ut on the Penn
sylvania railroad, aud that it is expected
within sixty days a number of men equal
to those employed at any time iu the past
will be at work on the improvements be
tween Lilly and Portage. All the mines
iu that cuujUi unity are working smoothly,
and have beeu for the past Ihreenveeks.

On the Pennsylvania railroad between
Bolivar and Allegheny some of the fast
freight trains which come in over the
Fort Wayne railroad are hauled by class
I express loci motives, and remarkably
fast lime Is made. The class P engines
haul twenty-fou- r loads unassisted be-

tween Allegheny and Johnstown, and
whip them ovrr the road at the rate of
forty miles an hour. On the steep accent
of the Allegheny mountains, from Coue-maug- h

east to Gallium, the pa.-seng-or

engiues need the assistance of a class K.

A Prb .ble Tracrdy NrarUrfmbiirf.
On Sunday night Mike Morenski a Slav

ish miner at Lniu-d-, Westmoreland
county, a small mining village on the Se- -

wickiey branch, shot and in all probability
mortally wounded Johu Slevei.ski aud his
wife, the former beiug Wounded in the
back aud the latter iu the right breast.

Some time ago Moren-k- i bought a
watch from SJeveuski forflo, paying 95 on
it and promising to pay the balance on
next pay day. which was last Thursday.
tie failed, however, to make good his word.

n Saturday evening Mrs. Sievenski met
biui aud demanded the pay or the watch.
He at once banded back the watch when
he returned the ." lie had paid on it

Last evening Morenski went to the Sleven- -

t.k i residence and opened tire upon them
with the above result. He then fled and
ha thus far evaded arrest.

The wounded persons arestill living, but
iu a very critical condition with but little
hope for recovery.

A dispatch from Washington, D. C,
this (Thursday) morning, announces the
death of Thomas Mcl'ike, sou of H. A.
Mc Pike, former editor of the Fiikkjia.v.
The young man whose ill i.e.--s we noted in
an item from tLe Alioona Time, in an-

other coluiuu. was born in Koensburg
about iifleeu years ago. His death was
caused by valvular disease of the heart to
which he had been subject for some time
and he was soized with au attack while on
a visit to Mrs. Smith, Emleulou, Pa., and
died ou Wednesday evening.

He is survived by his father and step
mother, oue brother Martin, of .Washing-

ton, D. C, and one half-brothe- r, George,
of Altoona.

His remains will arrive in Ebensburg on
Friday morning on the 10:15 train and
after a High Mass of Ktquiem in the
Church of the Holy Name, his remians
will be ioterred in the Catholic cemetery.

ftfBlpDIII.
Ths ffovernor has signed the bill placing

a premium of 2 on wild cats, il ou red

or .gray foxes and 50 cents on minks. In
order to secure this premium, tne animai
itself or its entire pell, from tip to Dose,
must be presented to a justice or alderman
aud make affidavit where and by whom
the animal was killed. The officer will

then cut of! the ears and burn them, giv- -

tier th irSL)ll 11 certificate of the amount
due hiuu who, upon presentation of he

m intheouniv commissioners, win re
ceive an order for the amount upon tue
county treasurer.

The Ollicer who give the rertltlcate is

to receiva 25 cents for Lis services out oi
.he count v treasury. Any person who

shall wilfully and fraudulently collect anv
f.iomiunis shall, iioon cooviction thereol.
,v fine not exceeding t.Vand undergo
n imprifonmeMi io the county jail not ex-

ceeding oue year, or bjth. This law is

now in effect.

Ik H i I he Bark.
About 1 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon

Daniel McCauley. of Maple avenue. Johns
u khitt in-th- back, probably, fa

..n.'t.v Mrs: Neille Groali. of Marshall
.venue, Allegheny. The sj.ol wa fired al
the south end of the Eleveuth ward bridge

i.ii.. t, "... .lev was on Ills way Ironi din
ner to the Gautler Steel works, w here be
is employed.
' Mr i:n.nh bid accomtanled McCauley

borne from work and took dinner with him.
..t -- iw.nls U fore 1 o'clock she started
h. wlLh htm. . While on their way dowu

..Mi.. a.crordintr to her story "shtj

told Dan she loved blm and wanted him to
go to Allegheny with her." This he said
h.n.l.ln..tdi). whereupon she stepped
back and fired at him. the bullet entering
.i. iuM imiterthe rlfbt shoulder blade.
McCauley was taken to the Memorial
hospital. Mrs. Uroah was locked up.

-- 'Arcldratii MlhtTnuirrjr.
On Saturday morning au accident, or

rather two similar accidents, happened at
the Ebensburg tannery that might have
proved fatal, bur luckily both terminated
without serious injury.

Two little girls of Mr. John Schott, were
playing on the second floor of the building
through which a perpendicular shaft ruus,
which revolves at the rate of 'JO revolu-
tions per minute. The shaft was covered
with grease and oil and when a gust of
wind blew the dress of Mamie, the eldest,
who Is about ten years old, against the
shaft, it stuck and in an instant she was
drawn up lightly against the shaft and

j went whiiling around. The other child
was too young to give the alarm and there
was no person working on that floor. A
dog that had been with the children set up
su;h Turious barking that it alarmed Mr.
Allen, w ho was outside, and he hastened
to see w hat was the matter with the dog.

On reaching the scene of the accident
he was unable to c"o anything but had to
run to Eugineer Silas Luther and have
him stop the engine. Hv this time the girl
had beeu on the shaft eight or uine min
u les aud gone around some eight or uine
hundred times. She was unconscious
whuu taken off but sjon recovered. She is
badly bruised about the feet and legs but
no bones are broken and she is rapidly re
covering.

A short tim after, Rosalind, the daugh
terofMr. Darragh, was inspecting the
scene of the accident when a gust of wind
blew her dress agaiust the shaft aud in an
instant she was going through a similiar
experience. She too escaped serious in
jury but was badlv bruised.

The shaft had been running for the past
ten years without any suspiciwu that dan
ger lurked near it, but since the accidents
happened It Las been boxed up.

To TrlUiwulonc I'm r It.
The Yellowstone National Park is un

questionably the most interesting region
on the globe, for within it is displayed the
greatest collection of nature's manifold
wonders Indeed, this mountain-boun- d

plateau, high up on the summit of the
everlasting Rockies, is a veritable play-grou-

for the world's giant forces. To
stand and gaze upon them in all their
marvelous manifestations, the great geyser
upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, the
lerrib'e leap of the river, aud the awful
canon, is a revelation, an experience to be
had at no other point on the earth.

The personally-conducte- d tour of tuu
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on September 2. afloids
the most satisfactory means of visiting
this wonderland and viewing its ti.arvel- -

ous features. Tu-jrist- s will travel by
special train of Pullman smoking, dining
sleeping, and observation cars in each
direction. Eight days will be spent in the
Park. Stops will also be made returning
at St. Paul aud Chicago. The round -- trip
rate, $235 from New York, Philadelphia.
Laltimore, and Washington, t:.'M from
Pittsburg, covers all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full inform
ation apply to ticket agents, Tourir-- i
Agent, ll'.; Broadway, New York, or ad
dress Geo. V. lioyd. Assistail General
Passenger Agent, Itroad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

xe nrnloiia to I tie Srathnrr.
The next excursion leaves August 12.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars aud
day coaches will leave Pittburg on above- -

mentioned date at S. 55 A. M., arriving at
Altoona 12 15 P.M., w here slop fur din-
ner will be made, reaching Philadelphia

5 P. M.. and arriving at Atlantic City.
via the Delaware River Hrulge route, at
s:4o l. M ., making the run from Pittsburg
to the seashore via the only all-rai- l route
in eleven hours aud forty five minutes.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore by
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Ilroad Street Station the follow
ing day.

Tickets will be sold from the stations at
the rates named below:

Train
leaves. Rate.

Pittsburg h r5 tlmai
Johnstown 11 (M . 25
Eheusburg 7 H'J s S5
Cressou 11 45 5.1
Alioona 12X5
Philadelphia Arrive i 25

TNckets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg al 4. .'to and S 1.)

P.M.. both of which will carry sleeping
ars through to Atlantic City.
For detailed information in regard to

rales and time of trains apply to ticket
agents, or Mr. Thomas E. Walt, District
Passengei Agent, Pittsburg.

Vnlrra Tak .vllre.
The practice very common for political

organizations to pay the poll tax assessed
on persons w ho are either unable or un
willing to pay il themselves is not likely
to be so common hereafter. An act ap-

proved by Governor Hastings ou July 15,
is intended to put a stop to this practice.
Il provides that il "shall be unlawful for
any person or persons t j pay or cause to be
paid any occupation or poll lax assessed
agaiust auy elector, except on the written
and signed order of such elector aulhoriz-- "

iug such payment to be made, which writ-Io- n

aud signed order must be presented at
least thirty days prior to the dale of bi.ld- -

ug the election al w hich such elector de
sires to vo'.c."

Second section forbids tax collectors to
receive payment of or receipt to any other
than the elector himself, except upon Lis
writteu or signed order.

Section third forbids any one attempt
ing to vole upon a lax receipt obtained in
violation of this act.

Section four fixes the penalty for viola
tion of the act w hich is imprisonment "for
a tei in of not less than tweiuv days 6r
more than six mouths iu the discretion of
the court, or by such fiue not exceeding
two hundred dollars, a said court shall
l m pose.

A IellCliirul tarallna Trip.
Visititig Watkins- - Glen, Niagara Fal!s,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal. An
Sabie Chasm, Lake Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga, and the Highlands of
the Hudson. Leave Philadelphia

train August IT. Ti e tour will be
iu charge of one of the company's tourist
agent. An experienced chapeiou will
also accompany the party, having especial
charge of unescorted ladies.

The rate of tioo from New York, Brook-
lyn. Newark, Trenlou, Philadelphia, Hat-risbur- g.

Baltimore, and Washington
covers railway aud boat fare for the eu-lir- e

round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals en
route, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, carriage hire Jo fact, every item

'of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any

additional information, address Tourist
Agc'iit, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
limi Broadway, New York K) lult.n
Street. Brooklyn: or Geo. W. Boyd. As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Al an early hour Thursday mornlr g

John Topper's general store and distillery,
al New Baltimore, Somerset county, was
entered by burglars, who foiced open the
front door with tools that werestoleu from
Peter Weiuier's blacksmith shop, near the
store. The sale was blowu opeu aud about
$1,0110 worth of notes aud $3.5iAt iu rash
carried away, together with raw worth oi
,,,mW that belonged to the New Lilll- -

inore postoflice. Frank Topper, son of
John Topper, Is postmaster at that place,
and the postoflice is iu the storeroom.

The Bedford County Agriculture fair.
wilt be held on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and. Friday, O.-tobe-r 5th. Cth,

7lh and Sth, ls'JT.

t'rrrapaaalBrj,
Carrolltowu. Pa., Aug. 4. lStTT.

Ed. Freeman: Our mining population
is having quite a boom in the way of work
the last week as they all say tby. Lave
as much as they can do. Some ascribe it
to the passage of the new tariff law, but
the true teason is that the operators have
agreed to the demands of the miners in
this section and the great strike in the
western portion of t! state. When the
strike Is settled we presume to sav that
busioess in this section will fall back in its
old groove.

BASK RAM..' ' :

On Saturuay July 31st. ibe Cberrytree
team of ball players tackled our home
team on the grounds of the latter. It was
a very interesting game throughout and
was well played by both teams At the
end of the ninth inning the store stood S to
O iu favor of Carrolltowu. A complete
shutout for Cherry tree. The game was
witnessed by an imnieusfc crowd of people.

On Sunday. Augu-- t 1st, the Itarnesboro
nine played tne Carrolltowu uine and at
the end of the game, w hich was hotly con-
tested, the core stood lt" to 15 in favor of
Carrolltown. " ;

On Thursday last our team played Pat-to- n

on the Patton diamond. Thev did uot
fare so well as at home as they suffered a
complete shut out. Their defeat was due
to 'be fact that only five of the regular
nine played on that da v. The boy- - are
anxious to redeem themselves aud will try
the Patton boys again.

mh-ai.s-
.

The harvest is n limit all garnered, it was
a bounteous one.

Fall plowing has commenced.
The oats and corn crops will be good.
The new grange hall in Susquehanna

town-hi- p, near Frits' (X) roads, will be
dedicated ou Wednesday. August 4lh, atl
o'clock. P. Captain Thomas Davis, of
Ebensburg. will address the Grangers.

Lawrenee Yolk is treating bis house to a
coat of paint.

We had two entertainments in our town
this week aud your correspondent has
been informed there was no audience at
either one. To-da- v there Is a circus billed
for the town. Carrolltowu Is a poor town
for shows.

Mr. Laughlin, the miner who was in-

jured last week by a fall of slate, is rapidly
recovering from his injuries.

There was a large dumber of our towns-
people attended the first mass' of Iho Uev.
Oil. at St, ltonifiace. Eider tow nshlp. The
celebrant is a sou of Mr. Thomas On, mer-
chant and postmaster at St. Honiface.

On Tuesday two of our citizens gol into
a controversy in front of J. J. Hauk's
store iu w hich epitaphs of a uot very sav-
ory character were ued on both sides.
The result was the burgess fined them to
to tne extent of ten dollars each which
cooled them off at once.

On Tuesday Dory Hvrnes a trackman on
the C'ambi ia County railroad, was pros-
trated with the heat. The hot wave has
struck us.

On Saturday, July 31st, the Cariolltown
distillery operated by Reig Jt : DuiDm,
closed down after a successful run of four
months. '

T

C. C. McCombie. of Sterling No. 13. has
finished the erection of a large dancing
ball and storeroom near that place.

The El mora mines are still closed.
Mr. V. Sioltz, landlord of the Ceatral

Hotel, is having the house newly painted,
w hich when finished will preseut a baud- -

some exterior. James Luther, son of rr- -

Sheriff Luther, is wielding the brush.
Many of the reverend clercrv of St Vin

cent's abbey. Westmoreland county, are
spending their summer vacation at the
Benedictine monastery in thi place. -- -

The ice machine of the Carrolltown
brewery is running night and day. Mr.
Farabaugh has quite a trade in the manu-
facture of ice.

We had quite a refreshing rain ou Tues
day evening and il was welcome.

MuKK AVON.

Real KMalclraimlrri
Barbara A. Reed et al. to Brown A Ott,

Johnstown, consideration, $50O.
Joseph A. Gray et ux. et al. to Maud

Rosencrans. Susquehauoa. $75.
D. R. Moore el ux. to W. W. Amsbry,

Gallitzin township, fl.
Danie! Slater et ux. to Josiah Ilelsel,

Sca.p Level, t2.ijuo.
Josiah Ilelsel et ux. to Slotlard L.

Dr:ggs. f Lixt.
Galllt.iu Buildir.gfc Loan association to

Johu Galligau, Sr., (iallitziu borough, T.'5.
Charles Kelly to James Keliy, Coue-t- ii

a ugh township. $5.
James Kelley, by the sheriff, to Evan A.

Lloyd, Couemaugh township. Si50. --
: .

Evau A. Lloyc! et ux to Bridget Kelley.
Couemaugh township, J75.

Bridget Kelley et vir to R. E. Lung.
Couemaugh township, 1400.

Christina Weaver et al.! to Stoddard L.
Driggs, Richland. i.50o. ,

Stoitard L. Driggs et ui, to Scalp Level
Railroad company. Richland. fl.Ooo.

Walnut Run Coal company to Cambria
Couuty Railroad company, S'pangler, 1.

Chest Creek Laud fc Improvement com-
pany to Joseph H. Hubbard. Patton, F.oo

George Hart el ux. toJiSdph W. Koch,
Johnstown. $2.5lo.

Joseph W. Koch to Cambria Brewing
company, Johnstown. $2.50).

George Bimmel et ux. to Cambria Brew-
ing company, Johnstown. $3,200 '

J. C. Murphy el ux. to Justus Volk;
South Fork. $3,.V.

'
-

Stephen Kautfman et al. to Eleanor
Ilmzel, Fouth Fork. $1.

William Kodgerset ux. to Samuel Leidy,
Johnstown. $1.

Frank Findlev et ux. to George A. Upde-graf- f,

Johnstown. $1.
John K ii i r ii IT et ux. to Mary Niebauer

Kuiruft. Chest $,1,000.

Margaret Seese et vir to Borough of
Lilly, Washington. $20.

W 1 iam H. Piper et ux.et al. to Borough
of Lilly. Lilly, $1. '

Elizabeth Jonee et vir to Moses Oweua,
"' ' 'Johnstown. ST. r , . : f '

George L. Glasgow et ux.'to Frank" C.
Stine, Glasgow. $200.

Harry M. Kirl et ux. to Hugh Dugan,
Portage borough. $7o.

9trria LlrraaM.
The following marriage liceuses were i- -

sued by the Clerk .of the ' Orphans' Coui t T

for the week ending Thursday, Augnat
5th.

P. t t Stevenson. Ehrenfeld, and Frances
Davis. South Fork.

Augiistin McMullen and Cecelia Kcken-tod- e,

Allegheny township. : j . t

Louts Baud. Morrellvi'le, and. Anna
Wagner, Johnstown. - - '

George Fyock, Cnnemaugh townshtp,
and Klla C. Berkey. Richland township.

Frank Speigelnaller and Matilda B urn-- li

eline r, Lilly. ' . y i. , f .

John Doyle. Myra. and Augusta. Bran
niug, Portaf.' - . a

Waiter Whitney and Kalla . Hulzler,
Johnstown.-- ' . - - ,

Charles Gibbons and Loreita McCartney,
DelneT. .

William P.Thomae. Cleveland. O aud
Amy V. llarker, Coopered ale. ' - .

James Cush. Johnstowu, and Annie
Sweenev, Morrell ville.

Harry Baker aud Kllie Geisel Johns-
town. . r ,

Josiah Harshberger and Gertrude M.
Lohr, Jchnstown. -

Ignatius Kelk and Lena Greeu, Hruwni-to- w

n. ,
' ,

John Droter and Annie Nowatua,
Baruesboro.

Stephen Balint and Anna Palnchak.
Johnstown.

Waller George and Mary Earnest,
Johnstown.

Keade township, school directors have
mnw lo the conclusion to buiid a lllgh

- school. Il will be the first iu the county.

MlvrellBM.MHM Kwi.rr..
EIIJHT valuable pr. n.e

JAMtsNfUv
. Call on

Ally, at Law ai.d fce- - t plain An.t arrullluwo. fa.
?UK SALE. A lot ot Kku W mKK Seed

brat. Inquire 01 O. O VhlLlKS.
EhendMinr. Ia.

1ITHV pay retail prte T I.KTTM ill taka
ff your ur4er lor a I'lmi'laHiitlni

cfaiua. warrauieU n tbabs lor 13 00

HI M'. K'i head (J I V" aoit PolandONE t , inc. a1 sno and otne Bus
uimI t i ! laria ol A. E. MtKSH,
oue mile eart ui E cii!i r:
'I'HE Ktntmrir Hu'l.im H l.nan AililooI ll i Oil i. . I I li.y Kil'MIn

ou Ilia l.art .Uou.iay la AI'tlL'fr,
fi uiki w THUS. IA1M.

L.AM1MI.K, t.cre'.arr. PraeUlent

AT THI, OLTjKELIABLE.
Everybody, and ee4iaily the oster-loTiD-peot.-

ol are Invite.! to call at K. I.i.
MrKrrcB'i OKI Meltable lieaiaurmnt wten they
want goiMl. Ireh Clacra. b tne plot, quart or
gallou Or you can bave ibem sst wed or Kried.
all at the lowest price. Ereab Ojatera every day.
oetllll

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Our July Clearance Sale. as such,
is over, t ut not I lie selling. The
clearance is pretty well etTecled,
but not entirely. Odds and ends
and rich little tid-hit- s her" and
there, at one-thir- d, one-hal- f one-quart- er

value, still remain from Ihe
bauquel of bargains.

A few of them are mentioned
here-- : Fhknch Printed Swisses,
all 1S".C gmids. new and fresh. Foul-
ard aud tlural pai terns, 30c..:i5c. aud
40C. goods at 10 CENTS A YAKI.

l.oi yards of h Plain
Black Jai Silks, dollar a yard
quaill) . al IjO CENTS A yahi.

24 inch Black Pi.mikk Silks,
24 inch Black Kkim-akk- Ghs
Gkains and Black Fancy Al- -
MI KKS, OS CENTS A YAliK.

l.om vard of Fancy Taffetas,
in che. k and broch effects: these
include some of the prettiest pat-
terns of the seasou aud are $1 oo a
yard qualities, at 50 cents a
yai:i.

Siiikt Waists These are the
finer kinds in both cotton and silk.
We are selling ili.UU Silk W aists
for $5.oo.

Regular three dollar Madras
Shirt Waists are selling Tor $2 oo.

Dollar Waists for 5oc , and many
at 25c and good ones too. which
formerly were excellent sellers al
75c.

PENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Clearance Sale !

I a addition to the goods ad-

vertised last week we quote a
lew of our Clearance Sale
Prices :

Yard-wid- e Unbleached Musliu .04

Apron Gingham ori'i
Light Challi 0.1

lOand 12c. Dimities OT

Ladies' Ribbed Vests 05
Good tinting Flannel 05
Large Extra Heavy Lineu

Towels
Good fJnen Crash "

Ladies M uslln Gowns 47
Ladies' Seamless Black Hose,

3 pairs for - .25
All-w'o- ol Black Henrietta 25
All-wo- ol Black Serge, 41 in . 45
3 cakes Toilet Soap .10
1 lot Umbrellas closing ri5c. up
Special Value Lace Curtains. . l 4s
1 lot Ladies' Belts, were 15. 20

25c io
Flancelelle Skirt Patterns 23
Fancv All-Sil- Ribbons, sold

at 35. 40 and 45c., at 25

Few All-Wc- ol Silii. 39c.

New Black Novely Goods 20

Special reduction on Waists,
Jackets, Suits and Skirt., and
Lnce Curtains. . Also, dozens of
Remnants, wcol and Cotton
Dress Goods, Lace, Embroidery,
etc.

Mrs. 11. E. Jones

Assignee s Sale
1

Oir VAI.U 1HI.E

REAL ESTATE!
Not lra l barhy given thai n inrnanfe ol an

erdxr ol the urt o I 'omun.a Plea ol :ieartietd
ant. 1'a . the underaiaiied as.aw vl W il

llaiu 'urran. ul H ul z ale ttoiona-- wHI ei(.(u
In i.uidic ! at the Oeotral Hjtel, to tbe bur
ouih ol Hi.aii.lale. I'a . oo

THURSDAY,- - SEPT. 2ND, 1807,
at one o'clk. r. at the tnllowlna; descr.twd
tracu and piecaa ul luj. u- - wit:

All that certain lot ot arrounit itote So -- he
hrooa-- ol NiOKler. ttinhii' cinu. Pa
b .aoded aad dearr.lMsi as lullo.-- HeKinnloa-- at
th uoriowent eirner uf rawlunt aveoua ao-- l

touib PiHh (troet: Ueo ; bf llaautunlilna-for- d
aeon. In northerly directl n M feet t

t corner lt W j 81. xirtlon H . tne.i-- e ly line
l l"t No H lot wetrl d.reetwn 141 leet and

li ..I a lo t to line ot an alley ; th-n- oe by line
u. itul at ey aad Month Kl'ta alret hy equal
Hue and parallel wiib 'lie two n llnea tu ibe
Klace ul txrgmulng, iuowu a lot ISo. IU. necilua
H. ...

Also, that certain lot of irround altaate la the
borv.ua h ol Npanaler. tjauibrla roun y. f v.
boanded aiul dv) lled a --ollow-: UokIuuiu al
U.e aortb weMt corner t. HK!erareou. and i.aker
ireel: thence by line ol Mid H.Kler avenue In a

northerly .Hrectlon su leei tin tne earner ni loc no--.

42: tb ne - l line ul aid lot In an earner. olree
I uo 141 74 I'M '.eet to a pot nn line t.l alley ,
tbeore t t tine ul raid a lev: aoi ttaaer Kireei.
by Unas eqoa.1 and parallel w.lu Ural twtl.ara,
tO laOeU .lUU.DK WJU UIUJ( &UUWB m .Ul 114
44. Meciiua i. In id Dj.oujib

.AIo ail that rerialn lot ol KToood pltaate la
tke ot - H tmas. t 'eou.y ul 'antna.
si.iii ui Peunrirlvan.a. touoile.l ami denerilwd as
follows Kea.uulu at a poet Ti leel h.i lbe-- l
Irum the fou.n-ri- t ooruer il Bwver aul Fourth
aireeu ; ntbwrd aion the line atld Weaver
atraet as leet to a loi, inence u. irl alope
the nortnern line ul lot A. 150 leet xo n alie- - (
1 heooe surtliwwl aluu tne 4t ol ! a.ley 2i
Jeel ktibk inBce weataaid IMl leer tu Ho--v.r

4ife tue p.aca uvkihuiu. ik. jt . nw.
IMHud ouniaiuliK S leet )H Heater .reetaad
eiteud(..a back IU leet and bein 54 ot lot No.
ft ia the plan of aid boruab. tiavioa
Uteieoo eroded m

TWO-STOR- Y

FRAME BUILDING,
oerep.ed a store room and deell.nt; alao a

table aud other ualbulldinr.
and re"ervl04t Hum all ol Ihe a tore-rai-d

ieoea or wwrje.a Meal
tket'-w- l !. m.nrnii.eun iue miuina ruau
and reerv-aiiun- t aa cnialned In the Pxeral
deed ol Couvej auce tu William (Jurran, tne a- -
butoor.

TERMS OF SALE.
: Ten percent, el bill te be paid when the

t. I .ruc oft nd I" talK In b ehi
when toe ie I oonu-aie- o oy oe oan.

JOHN UtTKKAN,
JUHN O. PL.AIT,
Ai'Ikkx. ot Wm. Outran.

HoullJalc, Pa., July, ift, u

OObvfllPlLE
OfTers in variety of stock, quality ana prices, lie greatest inducements Tor Casa or strictlyrroduce to be found wvthin 30 miles. fancy

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccdz in Car-Lc- t
Tmv GOODS.

FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
HATS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

OIL. CLOTHS,
WALL PAPER,

FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt,

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

will in by and o .1 W7
We can v y on andlow all this great store. e veyou

H. - - -

The Co., of;
make a ;

of ior the domes- - i

tic trade the Gnest brands of j

i

and Oils, j

and Gasoline

KBIT.

That can be

We j

every known of petrol-- ;
eum. If you wish the

Host : : Oils

In the market ask for ours.

REFINING CO,

1

itPT
FlTTSBUKt. PA.

ORDINANCE.
An orrtln" fli th Hwfl fee nr trle-vrai.l- ',

tel. pbo .e, or et.ctrt.-- 1 g .t poll 1 a tlie
b.r'nati .l auvhsuum.

Smvru-- 1

Bo II eoarted tor Ue BarfM an I Twq 'oeo-o- l
I l the K irituvii ol lvuai ur aa I it i

enarlel an-- or tu I Mel h me ant orlty ol tb
fame that a licure fe he lerlnd an aar-e.- ! oo
eaeh ao.l every e te e.hone wie or
elerlrtc I'leht h cn dw been or may ber-- al

er he plaetxt aa.l er-- p e.1 n any ol tbe airen.
and allo ot tbe i..ruuith. ao.l tnai the !
hunnifh fbill aprriM kd I c ntot th e.etu.n
aod mMinieeaoee of teletih-tq- and
xlxrtrir ilaht pole wltlita Its Hunt a. oerein-alt- rr

ml-taa- l
Sit TIOM 1.
That the amount ol the llrenre le le'le.1 nmn

each M e ahall he a.n-- the ine a be e y bled
at ttl.y (SO) ceoU raoua.n.

Siu-ii- o 3
Thai t the owrer or Mraw ot any t Ihe p"e

aiealnl hl-- ti e paid l.cene lee bp beco ev.ed
or IhM. nn uroddeu lor id I no it.erediOKT ec'ioua.
thai 1 1 or relume lo p y such lie r.'e (e erlth--
i"Uy "a ht havlnir iwen notined ut tt.e

ui". the IJ boruh nail to collect
the aalii lireuae lee la the utUDii prvvide-- t lur
by law

fmfA rtnally ty Council, on tbe 'Jitb. day of
July. 1W.

THI iM S IHV1".
. i'xwxiKDt (Joanell.

At to': W. U. Con null, t'lerlt oi Counsel.
Aqk 6 V7 3i

Notice ' herehy kItpu that a special election
will be beld at tbr place lurbuldintf teueui an1
minlo..al xlerilon In nrt tor tbe h rnuicb "I
BlobQr,oa the sEV t--t 1H day of
ttKK. a u .belerro ue bO'noi 7 o'c'oca a.m.
an I 7 u'clora.. r M .. tor the puruoae oi aui.uiit-un- r

to tue eleot4r o the lxroud of
fc.1. nburit . the qopilon aa to whether or not the
aa.d buroaicb rbalt iorrwie tbe debt tbeteof. lor
the pur. oe el erretlua and coniruetin addl
tlooal ewae tu aild boruua-t- i and Tlciuliy aud
et lourtb the ! llowin n..t-me- In rotut'ltanre

with the act vl Afkeiuhly . In aueb eae made sod
provided:
Tbe am act of taxable property In lt

dlrtri- -t aa.abowa by tbe Ml H!wJvaination'ftjre'i U. 4"1 6TS 00
Tbe anaoaul ol exIrtiDR Ii S.tOO hi
Tbe amount ol Ibe propoard

deft I . 11.1D0 00

Toe ercentiKe bl .rr.o. lurreae Ii" two and
one-thi- rd per ct-o-l ( 0;) ot present a.tM.o

Debt to bo tucreaaod lr tbe uurpuae ol eree'in
and roiuu ucf ut xMiUuoai aewKe In raid bur
oub and rlclnity. -

Hj oiuer ol vuncIL
. DAVI.

I- reideni ul mu I
AtteM: W. H V.o XLU. Clerc ! tlouu Ml.
LiKUtbuH. Va . Auaua ib. law;. St

a re firvt and Anal account ot Jotin Wlpptne'.
eteeur of ibe eiuia ol Milium 3tave.-- .

Aii.i now. Jut e 14tb 10T. ou motion otjanea
M. Walter. 1J , Ha.r l"w-r- r po-oul-e I di
tur to latnbui fioJ la tne b wtlbe.c
nwiiii.l to ud aiajuxil b i irital J e.L.tlHl
tberdto. - , Hv rMK Vh'kt.

Take notice that la pBrsuauc ti e m- - an
iwiatuieut. 1 will it at toy ttl-- K o No. 6,
Aim Hall, - ou Inl'KSIUV,
Mfl bMUKK tiwT at 10 o'clock, a to at-Iv- ud

the uuittea w opMiiiwe . wheu and
wbvre all fait e ut. a te id. it tut y e prt per
or tw Ijritrer ueoaxrd ttvm. eumiue; la oo aaid
fund. HAKKY HUKK.

Aaditor.
Ana. .T St.

ritogt
Write JO

lit

Wbn caa iiuii
f

tbiua- - to
Tour Idea." v ... 7 .

wl wtinvuHt'ltK A oi . Pmlvwt Attor- -

Waabinfton. D. C, for tbctr prise offer
ox two auBuiwa

ionic attnpie
Detent?

GALLITZIN, PA.

We have a larSe outlet f.,r Fine Color, Worked Solid

ruh Clean Egs. Choice Clean Vegetables, etc., etc

We will not buy urn-lea- cgsa. or T.utter that i3 softami white no .natter dean or fre.h, as we cannot sellthem, nnd we believe a fair undefttanJin- - only just tohe persons who care aud ex,nse to prilJee thebest results. A poor horse does m.t brine the price of agood one. even if he sells at all. Why should
Occasionally markets will be overcrowded, even withgood goods or We handle

This spnoe keep you touch with our store decribin- -
WANT.YOTTR VISIT OUR STORE. JUIM.y heavy
very prices

17. IVESTOW,

Pa.,

with

KinsBi'mi

telerapli.

SKfltM

qualltle1

iulei'e.inea
lorieueof

THOMAS

lobbft.iwn.

how

take

An of ani

i

PA.

and

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators. Iron and Wood Pumps,
Fence Wire, Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

OILS! OILS!

Atlantic Refining
Pittsburg, specialty

manufacturing

Illaminatin; Lubricaiin?

I.UDE

challenge comparison
product

DDiWy Satisfactory:

ATLANTIC

SPECIAL ELECTION.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Wanted-- An Idea

WESTOW'S

T STOKE.

FRESH BUTTER,

produce?

produce.

CHOICE STOCK
Whenever Possible.

TRADE.
through

GALLITZIN,

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

intooflisig Scouting.

AK!lSlICIJLTlIJMAir IMPI.EMEIVTS

Etc.,

Naphtha

fRQl.VPlTROLNH.1.

PENNA.

Cycrsloci Mti tildreifi

WALKING SHOES!

We want to unload some of them have
been earning them Ioni; enouirh. Xow
will i;ive you a ehance to net some of them
Tit bargain piiees.

We want fo eet rid ui them and the price at 25c.
per pair and :ill at rt-atl- y reduced piiees. If you waut
aqythinr in this line now is the ipp rt unity to fret them at
a price that yu can nil rd to kecii thiu till next year, even
if you bhould not want to wear theiii tiiis year. At all
events

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF SHOES.
We are keeping a full stock of all sizes.

DON'T MISS IT I

The GreatClearance Sale
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL COOOS!

We are now hiving the reitest Kluofitin Sile ver held in
Non horn Cambria. We hnve a rear many Suits of which there
are but one or two suits of a kind your suit mny be am-tn- r them.
We are selliu? them reuardles-- - ol cost some nlin.t hlf price.

We have ton many Pants nd to wake Iheiu sell nuiek" have re-
duced them to less than cost of manufacture.

GREAT CUT IN SHOES !

All our Ladies', Oxfor.1 Ties, Ladies', MUeV and Children's
Tan and Chocolate Sh ies hv been reduced to less than cost

Call soon before they are U sold and we will show you some
b irgains.

C.A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

r5Sold bv the following ti. .Kr?z

And ai la iiii. iii a ni CMiklnz
oti that is a rmnl bakt-- r and a

'j w m. T ww w -- . w w w T7c
V STOVFS fct OAisir.rii . -- Jl

I .. ..... - Hill. w
til in. t in. u w not of th liouyr- -

k er at trt "liev liavt all 9'. hi.- -i inipr vm.-m-i- . and are made of T
Iih Iki iiKier-al- . an.l .y tn- - bt-- t work- - X

m-- i. l'li l.av- - many gttud points uot X
I,. in ,n tier .tuvrs.VeiUp' c aim forthClNDKKELLA
wdai tiniVf no mure. Judge tur 9
yurirM-lf- . T

Yui tack f mil salitit-d-. i
Ettr.x-.u- i uu 11. A. sbo-iimker- . c a KKoi.LTi.WN-- 1. J. Diotri. k. Hastings

ej 1. L.. Uiu.ier.. K. M. l:.i..i r. I'att.ix A M l...m Lii.i.v e
F. I". lievrir. SolTn 1'ouk N. S. Grxrtt' .V Son. IVKsx.N-l'rtM- .i. Mute' So.rv. lfetC2.S5 T


